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Studies on the Validity of 
Swine Erysipelas Cultu.re-Vaccines 

L. Van Es, J. F. Olney, I. C. Blore 

IN COUNTRIES where vaccination against swine erysipelas has been 
practiced during the last half century, there is a consensus among 
veterinarians that the best results are obtained when the live culture
vaccine is not only fresh and highly virulent but is endowed also with 
a good capacity for growth on artificial culture media. Apparently 
avirulent culture-vaccines are apt to engender only a transitory im
munity or fail altogether. 

Profiting from the experience acquired elsewhere, culture-vaccines 
used in the control of swine erysipelas in Nebraska were periodically 
challenged for their validity by the inocula tion of laboratory animals 
and by bacteriologic examinations. In the latter, a number of the 
vaccines examined failed to disclose dependable qualities. Of the 
250 culture-vaccine samples tested during the period 1942-1945, only 
64 per cent proved to be acceptable for vaccination purposes.* Some 
improvement became apparent in 1945 when, of the 70 samples tested, 
72 per cent proved to be dependable. 

T he results of tests indicated further that, whereas a number of 
producers more or less constantly succeeded in the preparation of 
acceptable materials, certain others failed to do so. 

The problem presented by undesirable culture-vaccines was deemed 
to be of such importance to the swine industry that this Station under
took a series of experiments, to determine what influences might be 
accountable for the production of inferior vaccination materials. 

Modes of Procedure 

CULTURE-VACCINES were prepared in accordance with either pre
scribed Standard t methods or with such variation as is set forth in 
the more detailed descriptions of the various groups of experiments 
which are to follow. 

Some of these variations were based on reports by producers who 
a ttributed improvements of their culture-vaccines to certain ·specified 
influences, or who were anxious to know whether or not such factors 
as the brand of peptone used in the preparation of culture-broth may 
have been responsible for unfavorable results. Other factors were also 
mentioned by them, such as the types of glassware used for storage, 

• 58th Annual R eport of the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Stat ion , p . 86-1944. 1945. 
t Standard cultures are prepared as follows: 500 grams of m inced fresh beef heart mixed in 

one liter distilled water is held for 24 hours in a refrigerator, sterilized, mea t removed by strain · 
ing. Ten grams peptone and 8.5 grams NaCl added , filtered through paper and pH adjusted 
to 8.0. 

3 
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the length of time between pigeon passage and the culture inocula
tions, or the influence of agitation of the vaccines while in transit, as 
well as the tainting of basic beef hearts used in their preparation. 

In the preparation of the culture-vaccines for experimental pur
poses, only strains No. 87184 and 87193 of E. rhusiopathiae were used. 

The growth capacity was determined as follows. Just prior to the 
inoculation of the pigeons, a loopful of culture vaccine was inoculated 
on two beef-heart agar slants; the condensation water was washed over 
the slant surface, incubated at 37.5°C. for 48 hours, and then examined. 

These strains, inoculated in beef-heart broth, were incubated for 
48 hours or otherwise in accordance with the plan of the separate 
experiments. 

Each culture strain was incubated in separate containers and, after 
the completion of incubation, the broth cultures were mixed in equal 
parts, bottled in 30 cc. vials, and stored in the cooler or otherwise to 
conform with the plan of the different experiments. A total of 13 
such vials of culture-vaccine was used in each experiment. 

Immediately after the bottling of the cultures, sub-cultures were 
started in order to establish growth capacity, the hydrogen-ion con
centration was determined, and four pigeons were inoculated, each 
with 0.25 cc. of the culture. From then on this procedure w,:ts re
peated at weekly intervals with the contents of a fresh vial, destroying 
the remnants after the initiation of each test. 

The cause of death of the pigeons which succumbed in the experi
ments was regularly challenged by examination of their blood or by 
culture methods. · 

In order that the results obtained in the various experiments could 
be adequately compared, each pigeon which died of E. rhusiopathiae 
infection was credited with 2.5 points, thus if all the four pigeons 
died in a single experiment the group was credited with ten points. 

The final results were recorded in tabular form as the average of 
points and other data obtained in the course of three periods of four 
weeks each. 



ANALYSIS TABLES 

Analysis of the Average Validity, Hydrogen-ion Concentration, 
Growth Capacity, and Approximate Incubation Periods, 

by Periods of Four Weeks Each 

TABLE !.-REGULAR CULTURE-VACCINES. 

5 

Standard Cultures (10) Nos. C43876-C47248-C53902-C55906-C.57476-C57477-
C57478-C57489-C59428-C59966 prepared between 1-1 5-43 and 2-6-45. 

R atings 1st 2nd 3rd 
of: period period period 

Validity 93.75 % 86.25% 78.75 % 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 8.2 8.0 8.0 

Growth 
capacity 3+ 2.8+ 2.7+ 

Approxima te length 
of incubation 3.9 4 .1 4.3 

(in days) 
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TA IILE ll.-THE POSSIBLE I NFLUENCE OF DEXTROSE . 

Irregular Cultures (7) Nos. C43877-C47249-C47534-C47582-C49840- C50581-
C50875 prepared between 1-15-43 and 10--30-43. Grown on broth containing 0.5 
per cent glucose. 

Ratings 1st 2nd 3rd 
of: period period period 

Validity 80.35% , 68.75% 56.25% 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 6.2 6.2 6.1 

Growth 
capacity 2.7+ 2.3+ 2.0+ 

Approximate .length 
of incubation 4.5 4.0 4.0 

(in days) 



ANALYSIS TABLES 7 

TABLE 111 .-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF YEAST TREATMENT. 

Irregular Cultures (7) Nos. C43878- C47250- C47535-C47583-C49841-C50582-
C50876 prepared between 1-15-43 and 10-30-43. Grown on broth , treated with 
yeast, in order to eliminate all fermentable sugars. 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth 
capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

I 
I 
I 

1st 
period 

91.08% 

7.7 

2.5+ 

4.5 

2nd 
period 

70.52% 

7.7 

2.2+ 

5.1 

3rd 
period 

74.10% 

7.6 

2.2+ 

4.8 
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TABLE IV.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF LIVER BROTH. 
Irregular Cultures (2) Nos. C53903 and C53904 prepared on 3-21-44. These 

cultures were grown in liver broth as follows : No. C53903-broth composed of equal 
parts of pla in beef heart broth and equal parts of liver broth. No. C53904 was 
grown in liver broth exclusively. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C53903 

C53904 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approx imate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

I 
I 

I 
I 

1st 
period 

75.0% 

5.4 

1.7 + 

4 .5 

31.25% 

I 

I 
I 

2nd 
period 

6.25% 

5.3 

None 

5.0 

None 

3rd 
period 

None 

5.4 

None 

Not 
deter-
mined 

None Validity I 
~---~-:--

' 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 5.3 5.4 5.4 

,----------'-------------:------

Growth capacity ( 1.2 + None None 

i--------:--------'----

Approximate length I 
of (incudbat)ion /J 

m ays 
4.8 Not determined 
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TABL E V.-TH E POSSIBLE INFLUE NCE OF PROD UCER 'S BROTH. 

Irregular Cultures (2) Nos. C47533 and V47581 prepared on 6-4-43. These cul
tures were grown in broth supplied by producers. 

No. C47533 was grown on regular broth supplied by a producer whose culture
vaccines frequ ently proved to be sub-standard (A). 

No. C47581 was grown on regular broth by a producer whose culture-vaccines 
were nearly always of excellent quality (B) . 

Culture 
Nos . 

C47533 

C47581 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

!st 
period 

100% 

6.9 

2.7+ 

4.2 

93.75% 

6.9 

2.7+ 

3.9 

2nd 
period 

62.50% 

6.9 

4.9 

93 .75% 

6.9 

3.0+ 

4.7 

3rd 
period 

31.25% 

6.8 

2+ 

5.2 

87.50% 

6.9 

3.0+ 

4.5 
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TABLE Vl.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF GLASSWARE TYPES. 

Irregular Cultures (3) Nos. C54040-C54041-C54042 prepared on 3-24--44 by 
standard methods to determine a possible influence by the type of glassware in 
which they were stored. 

Cultures No. C54040 were stored in No. 1845 glass vials. 
Cu ltures No. C54041 were stored in borosilicate glass vials. 
Cultures No. C54042 were stored in common amber glass vials. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C54040 

C54041 

C54042 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth-capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

I 

concentration 
Hydrogen -ion I 

!st 
period 

100% 

8.1 

2.5+ 

4.0 

100% 

8.1 

2nd 
period 

100% 

7.9 

4.1 

93.75 % 

8.0 

3rd 
period 

87.5% 

8.0 

4.4 

87.50% 

8.0 

i----------

1 3+ 3+ 2+ Growth capacity 

i----------1------:-------:------

Approximate length I 
of incubation 3.7 4.0 4.0 

(in days) 

Validity 
,--:---:--
·! 81 .25% 100% 93.75 % 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity I 
Approximate length I 

of incubation 
1

1 

(in days) 

8.1 8.0 8.0 

2.5+ 

4.0 4.5 4.2 
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TABLE VJI.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF PEPTONES. 

Irregular Cultures (3) Nos. C55906-C55907-C55908 prepared on 6-25-44 in the 
follow ing manner: 

No. C55906-cu ltures grown in broth containing peptone A . 
No. C55907-cu ltures grown in broth containing peptone B. 
No. C55908-cultures grown in broth without peptone. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C55906 

C55907 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in clays) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in clays) 

1st 
period 

100% 

8.4 

3.9 

100% 

8.1 

3.8 

2nd 
period 

75 % 

8.3 

2.7+ 

4.9 

93.75 % 

8.1 

, 2.7+ 

3.8 

3rd 
period 

68.75% 

8.3 

4.3 

75 % 

8.2 

2.0+ 

4.5 

Validity I 87.5 % 87.5% 43.75 % 

'----------'------:-------:-------

C55908 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 6.9 6.9 6.9 

1 '-- ---------------:-------:-------

) 3+ 2.7+ Growth capacity 

-'-------:--:'-

Approximate length I 
of incubation 

1 (in clays) 
4.6 3.9 5.4 
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TABLE VIII.- THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF PIGEON PASSAGES. 

Irregular Cultures (3) Nos. C57476-C57477-C57478 prepared on 9-28-44 in 
accordance with the following plan: 

No. C57476-cultures started seven days after pigeon passage. 
No. C57477-cultures started 60 days after pigeon passage. 
No. C574 78-cultures started 120 days after pigeon passage. 

Cul ture 
Nos. 

C57476 

I 
I 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen -ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 
1. 

----------

Approximate length \ 

(in days) 

I st 
period 

100% 

8.1 

3+ 

3.6 

2nd 
period 

100% 

8.0 

3+ 

3.9 

3rd 
period 

100% 

8.0 

3+ 

3.7 of incubation 1· 

,--- --;----- ;~----

Validity 100% 100% 87.50% 

C57477 

C57478 

1 

---------'------
H ydrogen-ion I 

8.1 concentration / 

----- - --: 

) Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

3+ 

3.9 

93.75% 

8.1 

3 + 

3.4 

8.0 7.9 

3+ 3 + 

4.2 4.0 

93.75% 100% 

7.9 7.9 

3 + 2.7+ 

3.8 4.0 
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TABLE JX.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF THE ADDITION OF GLUCOSE AND 

YEAST TREATMENT.

These cultures were treated as follows: 
Culture No. C50580 prepared in accordance with prescribed standards. 
Culture No. C50581 prepared from broth containing 0.5 per cent glucose. 
Culture No. C50582 prepared from yeas t-treated broth. 
(All these cultures were incubated at room temperature and stored in cooler.) 

Culture 
Nos. 

C50580 

C50581 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 1
1 of incubation 

(in days) I 

1st 
period 

68.75% 

8.1 

3+ 

4.0 

87.5 % 

6.9 

2.7+ 

4.1 

100% 

2nd 3rd 
period period 

81.25 % 93.75 % 

8.1 8.2 

2.2+ 2.7+ 

4.7 4.6 

100% 100% 

6.9 6.9 

2.5+ 2.7+ 

4.5 3.6 

93.75% 100% 

13 

Validity \------

~---:--'--

I 
C50582 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 7.8 

;---------'-----
Growth cap·acity 2.2+ 

7.8 7.8 

2.0+ 2.7+ ) 
'-----------------:-------:-------

! 
Approximate length 

of incubation 
(in days) 

3.7 3.8 4.3 
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TABLE X.-THE POSSIBLE I NFLUENCE OF THE ADDITION OF GLUCOSE YEAST TREATMENT

AND DIFFERENCES IN INCUBATION ANO STORAGE. 

These cultures were treated as follows: 
Culture No. C50874 prepared in accordance with standard methods. 
Culture No. C50875 prepared from broth containing 0.5 per cent glucose. 
Cu lture No. C50876 prepared from yeast-treated broth. 
(These cultures were incubated for 48 hours and then_ stored at room temperature.) 

Culture Ratings 1st 2nd 3rd 
Nos. of: period period period 

Validity 100% 87.5 % 93.75% 

Hydrogen-ion 
7.9 concentration 7.9 7.8 

C50874 Growth capacity 2.7+ 2+ 2.7+ 

Approximate length 
of incubation 4.7 4.4 4.0 

(in days) 

Validity 81.25 % 62.5% 81.25% 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 5.5 5.5 5.5 

C50875 Growth capacity 2.5+ 1.5+ 1.2+ 

Approximate length 
of incubation 5.4 4.2 4.5 

(in days) 

Validity 93.7.5 % 100% 37.5% 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 7.9 7.8 7.8 

C50876 Growth capacity 2+ 1.7+ 2.7+ 

Approximate length 
of incubation 4.6 4.1 4.4 

(in days) 
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TABLE XI.-TH E POSSIBLE I NFLUENCE OF INCU BATION AND STORAGE TEMPERATURES. 

One standard culture and two irregular ones, Nos. C57489-C57490-C57491 , pre-
pared on 9-28-44, treated in the following manner: 

No. C57489 prepared according to standard methods for comparison. 
No. C57490-cu lture incubated at room temperature and stored in cooler. 
No. C57491-culture incubated and stored a t room temperature. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C57489 

C57490 

C57491 

R atings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in d ays) 

1st 
period 

100% 

8.0 

3.8 

100% 

8.0 

4.0 

100% 

7.8 

4.1 

2nd 
period 

100% 

8.0 

4.0 

100% 

7.8 

4.0 

87.5% 

7.6 

4.0 

3rd 
period 

100% 

7.9 

2.7 + 

4.0 

100% 

7.6 

3.6 

100% 

7.6 

2.5+ 

4.0 
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TABLE Xll.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF AGITATION. 
One standard culture and two irregular ones, Nos. C59428-C59429-C59430, pre

pared on 1-12-45, were subjected to the following treatment. 
No. C59428 prepared according to standard methods and not subjected to shaking. 
No. C59429 prepared according to standard methods and subjected to shaking for 

six hours on two successive days immediately preceding pigeon inoculation . 
No. C59430 prepared according to standard methods and subjected to shaking for 

six hours on three successive days immediately preceding pigeon inoculations. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C59428 

C59429 

C59430 

Ratings 
of: 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(i n days) 

Validity 

Hydrogen -ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate lef\gth 
of incubation 

(in days) 

1st 
period 

81.25% 

7.9 

3 + 

4.8 

100% 

7.7 

3+ 

3.6 

100% 

7.8 

3+ 

4.4 

2nd 
period 

93.75% 

7.3 

3rd 
period 

81.25% 

7.3 

3 + 
____ 1 __ 3_+ __ 

3.4 
I 
I 4.4 

---

93.75% 
' 93.75 % -,,-

7.4 
1 

7.6 -, 3+ 2.7+ 

4.0 
1

-

4.4 

100% 

I -i-87.50% 

7.5 I 7.7 

----------

3+ 
!' 

2.7+ 

3.4 3.6 
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TABLE XlJI.-THE POSSIBLE INFLUENCE OF FAT CONTENTS. 

Irregular Cultures (3) Nos. C59758-C59759-C59760 prepared on 1-27-45. The 
cultures were prepared as follows: 

No. C59758-the beef heart used in the culture broth had all fat carefully removed . 
No. C59759-the culture broth was composed of equal parts of culture media , Nos. 

C59758 and C59760. 
No. C59760-the beef heart used in the culture broth had none of the fat removed. 

Culture 
Nos. 

C59758 

C59759 

C59760 

R atings 
of: 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

Hydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

Validity 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 

Growth capacity 

Approximate length 
of incubation 

(in days) 

1st 
period 

100% 

8.0 

3.0 

87.5% 

7.8 

3.4 

93.75% 

7.6 

3.9 

2nd 
per iod 

87.5% 

8.0 

3.9 

93.75% 

7.8 

3.6 

93.75% 

7.6 

3.5 

3rd 
period 

100% 

8.0 

3.8 

100% 

7.8 

3.1 

93 .75% 

7.5 

3.6 
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TABLE Xl\/.-Tl·IE POSSIBLE INFL UENCE OF BEEF HEART TA INT ING . 

Irregular Cultures (3) Nos. C59966-C59967-C59968 prepared on 2-6-45 in the 
following manner: 

No. C59966-meclium made with beef hear t secured immediately after slaughter. 
No. C59967-meclium made with beef heart kept at room temperature during 24

hours. 
No. C59968- mecl ium made with beef heart kept a t room tempera ture during 48 

hours. 

Cul ture Ratings 1st 2nd 3rd 
Nos. of: period period period 

Validity 100% 87.50% 93.75% 

I 

I 
H ydrogen- ion 
concentration 8.5 8.4 8.3 

C59966 Growth capacity 3+ 

Approximate length 
of incubation 3.-l 

(in clays) 

Val id ity 93.75% 

H ydrogen -ion 
concentration 8.7 

C59967 Growth capacity 3+ 

_ ) __ 

I 
_I __ 
_I __ 

I 
__ I __ _ _ 

) 

3 + 2.7+ 

4.5 4.3 

75.0% 87.50% 

8.7 8.6 

3+ 2.7 + 

Approximate length 
of incubation 4.1 4.8 4.2 

(in days) 

Validity 93.75% 87.50% 87.50% 

H ydrogen-ion 
concentration 8.8 8.8 8.8 

C59968 Growth capacity 3+ 3+ 2.7+ 

Approximate length 
of incubation 3.8 4.3 4.4 

(in days) 
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Notes and Comments 

DETAILED FINDINGS are r ecorded in Tables I-XIV. Validity ratings 
are also exhibited by Figures 1-34. Prior to the inoculation of th e 
culture broth, h ydrogen-ion concentration was adjusted to pH 8.0 for 
all the series with the exception of the two broths which were supplied 
by producers. 

In the actual experiments, the hydrogen-ion concentration showed 
some variations but, with the exception of cultures containing glucose 
and the ones growing in liver broth, the pH did not appear to have 
an influence on culture validity. This influence was also apparent in 
the decline or even loss of growth capacity in the series concerned, 
With these exceptions, growth capacity remained within normal 
limits. In some of the series a progress ive and sometimes an irregular 
decline became a pparent without this becoming objectionable. Pigeon 
influence and aging may have been factors in these phenomena. 

Owing to the fact that no observations could be made between 5 
p .m. and 8 a .m., the incubation p eriod after pigeon inoculation could 
be onl y roughly approximated, because birds dying before 12 a.m. 
were recorded as belonging to the following day. H ence the recorded 
periods in some of the cases were longer than they should have been. 
Throughout the entire series, these incubation periods remained 
within acceptable limits with an over-all average of slightly more than 
four da ys. 

Standard culture vaccines. Interspersed in the 
general series were ten culture-vaccines prepared 
in accordance with standard m ethods in order 
to es tablish a base for comparison. Culture va
lidity was determined as averages a ttained in 
each of the three periods of four weeks each . 
The average validity of the ten culture-vaccines 
proved to be acceptable throughout. However, 
one of the components of this group had become 
sub-valid in the second and third periods, and 
two additional cultures had become non-accepta
ble in the third period. Slight, progressive de
clines in the h ydrogen-ion concentration became 
apparent as the stored cultures aged, and more 
or less increase in the approximated incubation 
periods shown by the pigeons may be attributed 
to the same ca use (See Table I and Figure 1 ). 

Ei.'9.'1. Ovu,u1~ t1ali<Lib1 
o/ C,rr, Jlonchn:.d cul. 

The influence of glucose. A group of seven cultures was grown in 
broth containing 0.5 p er cent glucose. The average validity of this 
group was acceptable only in the first period and failed to attain a 
des irable rating in the other two. The hydrogen-ion concentration 
dropped from the pre-inocula tion titer pH 8.0 to a general average 
of pH 6.2. Growth capacity showed but a moderate decline without 
becoming sub-sta ndard. Conceivably the low validity of the culture-
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vaccines m ay be a ttributed to the marked acidity derived from the 
presence of glucose (See Table II and Figure 2). 

qo 

Z::.f . .l. OtJrecaf'~tA:rlidt'/y 
of J"rlMnCU/./uu ttoe6drJ l'i''"*"" in 6tDIJ t"dnie.i,. 

1'1,._ /uC4W'I!. 

F}'f7. 3 Oveu-sreuakC,ti,, 
tr,, A/ ./"1!1#1' cuL .fur-~ uo,:,, 

Ci n , ~ ~r'~ i n l('Nl,d 
treat,« bt4CA. 

The influence of yeast treat
ment. A group of seven cul
ture-vaccines was grown in 
broth which had previously 
been treated with yeast, in 
order to eliminate fermenta
ble sugars which may have 
been present in the beef hearts 
used in preparation of the 
culture-vaccines. The average 
validity of this group was ac
ceptable in the firs t period 
and slightly sub-valid in the 
other two periods. There was 
a moderate, progressive reduc
tion of the h ydrogen-ion con
centration. It seemed possible 
that certain by-products of 

fermentation may h ave been accountable for the minor validi ty dis
played in the second and third periods (See Table III and Figure 3). 

The influence of liver broth. It h ad been observed tha t E . rhusio
pathiae developed luxuriously in liver broth, and it was deemed pos
sible that this type of medium might enhance the validity of cultures 
grown in it. That the contrary was the case was demonstrated by the 
following experiments. 

qo 
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FiS'-4 · 1',e £Ja{id1.'t'{ o/ 
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Culture No. C53903, grown 
on broth composed of equal 'i ~ -. °" 
parts of beef h eart and liver { ;:. ! "; 1 !, l 
broth. The validity of this 100 

product was found to be ac- t-q~o+--++--++--i 

ceptable just in the first pe
riod. It showed an inconse
quential validity in the second 
period and none a t all in the 
third. The hydrogen-ion con
centration was changed from 
the preculture inocula tion of 
pH 8.0 to a general average of 
pH 5.4. T h e growth capacity 

40 

70 

bo ~· Nd N ,i. 

in the first period was far be- Ft9-~Tlie..,1.-a,t,,,:,J' 
1 d d d. .1 . h Cu/lMu-ur«,lf•f,-.,n,n 
OW Stan ar an Ill 111 t e t,vu6,,,tA.r~n9,:,qJ 

other two (See Table IV and 
Figure 4). 

Culture No. C53904, grown in liver broth only. T his cul :ure 
vaccine showed a minor validity in the first period and n on e in the 
second and third periods. Its growth capacity was markedly de fie ient 
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in the first p eriod and was nil in the o ther two (See Table IV and 
Figure 5). 

A study of broth culture media from commercial producers. T wo 
producers, A and B, o f whom one frequently failed to produce ac
ceptable culture-vaccine and the o ther constantly prepared valid mate
rials, supplied quantities of their broth m edia for experimental pur
poses. T he following is an account of th e r esults of these experimen ts. 

Ftr;. 0. 71,e uatidib1 of 
cutt,ne-wcc/,1.r qrouJn . 
n /;rol /J ,f'l.r;6!J/,"ed ,lu~ 

?adveerA l~-47,~.J.3) 

Culture No. C47533. T his 
culture-vaccine showed a max
imum validity in th e first p e
riod but p roved to be non
acceptable in th e o ther two 
periods. T h e h yd rogen-ion 
concentration was more or 
less stable at pH 6.9 (See 
T a ble V and Figure 6). 

flq. 77l,ewlia'dyo/ 
eult'u1~-tAOt:c.i~ 9 r/1161WJ 
in /Jr4//,.rup,1,lied b'( 
p,oduce,.ZJ(947 ~H) 

Culture No. C4758I pre
sented a rather h igh validity 
in all of the three periods. I ts 
hyd rogen-ion conce n tra tio n 
was identical to the one ascer
tained in the preceding exper
iments (See Table V and Fig
ure 7). 

The influence of glass used for storage. Because i t was suggested 
that the glass in which cul ture-vaccines were being stored may in 
some manner exercise an influence on bacterial lo ngev ity, the follow
ing experimen ts were undertaken : 

Culture No. C54040, stored in No. 1845 glass vials. 
Culture No. C5404I, stored in borosilicate glass vials. 
Culture No. C54042, stored in common amber glass vials. 

Ftg-.6' 77,et,,ahcldlfo/ 
..rtondQ'fd c~LhttL- t,AQt:,., 
Cine Jloud in1'-Yd,v-S
qt,,1,11,,ii1tls ( ~-0,1t.o~o) 

R1-9. 7lle u,t,a,.l'f o/ 
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Ci'1e ;rl"zed In 6011.rifi,. 
a,/~ 9/oJJ v,11/J (~-o,/J.QV,j 

.l'l~~ol?Jeu,haify"/ 
.r'4r1R#ed' CulluL~-'--=. 
cin.~ slAr,a ; ,, r"""""" 
_,IM, ,;;",ssvr'ah/f.-5//.0.u} 
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These cultures were prepared by standard methods. All thei,e 
culture-vaccines displayed a high degree of validity in all of the threee 
periods. Hydrogen-ion concentration remained slightly above pH 8 0 
in the entire series. It became apparent that validity of the culture-
vaccine was not materially influenced by the type of glass in which it 
was stored (See Table VI and Figures 8-9-10). 

The influence of peptone. Attention being called to the possibili1 y. 
that the nature of the peptone used in the preparation of culture-
broth may be responsible for variation in the validity of culture-
vaccines, the following experiments were designed to throw light on 
the subject: 

Culture No. C55906, culture broth prepared with peptone A
which has been used as a routine procedure throughout all the other
experiments. The culture-vaccines thus prepared revealed a maximum 
validity in the first period, a barely acceptable one in the second, and 
a sub-standard quality in the third period. The hydrogen-ion con
centration average pH 8.3 for the three periods and growth capaci1 y 
progressively declined without becoming subnormal (See Table VU 
and Figure 11). 

100 

F,9.fJ -~evat,dif./0( 
cutluu-Vd't:X'i~,71~·nin 
lnoll, p,ep,ned UA'tluwe 
JHpl.on, ({'o.-.,;od) 

Culture No. C55907, broth prepared with peptone B. This 
product revealed an acceptable validity in the three periods. The 
hydrogen-ion concentration showed but a slight fluctuation with an
average pH 8.1 for all periods (See Table VII and Figure 12). 

Culture No. C55908, prepared without peptone. This culture
vaccine had an acceptable validity in the first and second periodss, 
whereas it had become markedly sub-standard in the third. The 
hydrogen-ion concentration remained slightly below pH 7.0. Grow .h 
capacity was normal in the first two periods but had become sub
standard in the third (See Table VII a nd Figure 13) . 

Comment. There was apparently a difference in the qualities of
the two peptones in favor of peptone B. The results obtained wi1 h 
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culture-vaccine prepared without peptone point to the value of pep
tone in the maintenance of bacterial longevity. This suggests that a 
r eduction in the peptone contents of the culture broth may occasion
ally. exercise an unfavorable influence on the validity of culture
vacone. 

The influence of pigeon passage. In this experimental series, an 
effort was made to determine a possible influence on culture-vaccine 
validity by the length of time elapsing between pigeon passages of 
the culture used. The latter were prepared in accordance with stand
ard methods and the following mode of procedure was carried out: 

Culture No. C57476, started seven days after pigeon passage. 
Culture No. C57477, started 60 days af ter pigeon p assage. 
Culture No. C57478, started 120 days after pigeon passage. 

E9-:fL,·7neuoliddv •/ 
Culfuu-vauine .rlazled 
l'etkn(7 /&kt({S c//~, p tfn" 

p,,=,,-, ( ~~'"''") 

Fi¢ -ro. ~l,)O/,'dd'f 41 
cu1";1• -Vd«1ne stm/uL 
.,.,,u'((C4)d"t'T4/f"P,.,.. 
/:JITs.f"f'~ ((:"57.,t,,77) 

-nel!vn,,,..,d' t:mdfai,11/1{ 
{~,Jo) "'"'Y' o//,r ,btpwn 
f'O.r,U,'f,/ ¥ ~7,t,, 74) 

The results of these exp eriments disclosed that in each of the three 
groups a high validity was attained in the three periods. The hydrogen
ion concentration showed only slight fluctuations around pH 8.0 (See 
Table VIII and Figures 14, 15, and 16). 

Comment. On the whole, there were no significant differences 
disclosed in the three groups, even if the seven-day passage cultures 
were somewhat superior to the other two categories. 

The influence of room temperature incubation. In the following 
experiments, an attempt was made to establish the influence of room 
temperature on culture validity, when culture-vaccines were prepared 
in accordance with standard m ethods, wh en grown in a medium con
ta ining 0.5 per cent glucose, or after yeast treatment of the broth prior 
to inoculation. The following mode of procedure was adhered to: 

Culture No. C50580, prepared by standard methods, incubated at 
room temperature, and stored in cooler. This culture-vaccine lacked 
val idity in the first period, but in the second and third periods it 
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proved to be acceptable. T he hydrogen-ion concentration was slight ly 
above pH 8.0, with a general average of pH 8.1 for all periods (S1:e 
Table IX and Figure 17). 

Culture No. C50581, grown in broth containing 0.5 per cent glu-
cose, incubated at room temperature and stored in cooler. Th is 
product was acceptable in all three periods, atta ining maximum va
lidity in the second and· third periods. The hydrogen-ion concentra
tion remained slightly below pH 7.0 with a general average of pH 6.9 
for all periods (See T able IX and Figure 18). 

Culture No. C50582, grown in yeast-treated broth, incubated at 
room temperature, and stored in cooler. This culture-vaccine d is
played a high degree of validity, which reached the maximum in the 
first and third periods. Its h ydrogen-ion concentrates varied sligh1 ly 
below pH 8.0, with pH 7.8 as a general average for the three periods 
(See Table IX and Figure 19). 

F,y:t7~=kdit'fo/ 
Cu/luu ... u,ucin, fT;4IVI? '" 
.rlu11dpzd luoi/JJ71~u 
al IOdm i1mJN-1o{vu qnd 
Ji.ud , ,, Coo#z..(~40.Sd'O) 

T,9 :19.77/u,at,d.>fvo/ 1 

Cul tuu.vtK&.1'1~9n;w,,, i n I 
q11,sl lual,d /ng.ttTnc11&;1,,/ 
of rNJm L,mjN1otvu cn,q' 
.rl#ud/n {»(lrNt{t;.'5D'5d.Z) 

Comment. It appears that cultures grown at room temperature 
and stored in the cooler, despite the influence of glucose and yeast 
treatment, acquired and maintained a validity. 

T he following experimen ts were designed to determine the influ
ence of room temperature storage on the validity of culture-vaccines 
incuba ted at 37.5°C. for 48 hours, when they were prepared by sta:1d
ard method or when grown in glucose and yeast-treated broths. The 
mode of procedure was as follows: 

Culture No. C50874, incubated at 37.5°C. and stored at room
temperature. T his product had an excellent validity with a maxim Lim 
in the first period. The h ydrogen-ion concentration remained slightly 
below pH 8.0 with a general average of pH 7.9 for all periods (See 
Table X and Figure 20). 

Culture No. C50875, grown in broth containing 0.5 p er cent glu
cose, incubated at 37.5°C., and stored a t room temperature. 'I his 
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culture-vaccine showed a moderate validity in the first and third 
periods but was sub-standard in the second one. The h ydrogen-ion 
concentration had changed from pre-inoculation pH 8.0 to pH 5.4 
as an average for the three p eriods. Growth capacity proved to be 
normal in the first period only, and declined sharply to sub-standard 
ratings in the second and third (See Table X and Figure 21 ). 

Culture No. C50876, grown in yeast-treated broth. T his product 
manifested a high validity in the first and second periods but made 
a lamentable showing in the third one. The h ydrogen-ion concen
tration remained slightly below pH 8.0 with a general average of pH 
7.8 for all periods. Growth capacity was normal in the first and second 
periods but h ad fall en below standard requirements in the third one 
(See Table X and Figure 22). 

R~..z,.n~<-04~4' •f 
C'l,ll{1,tU•l,ioCC,;,~9~""""1in 
'll,u•.u /JuU,.Ji, lncl#l,,a_ 
I« for k,fhtw,,J o,,d .F//J,,Nc,. 

a,1,- -4J'I 

Comments. It was apparent that room temperature storage did
not impair the validi ty of culture-vaccine prepared by standard m eth
ods. On the oth er hand, the culture-vaccine grown in glucose broth 
a ttained but a barely acceptable rating. It seems that the marked 
acidi ty of the culture m edium during the growth period may have 
been responsible. However, the relatively poor showing made by th e 
culture grown in yeast-treated broth cannot be readily explained. I t 
is possible that incubation at 37.5°C. m ay have been accountable for 
the difference in the results in the preceding groups and the one h ere 
considered. 

The following is a series of experiments designed to determine the 
influence on culture-vaccine validity by room temperature incubation 
and storage in cooler, as well as by room temperature incubatiQn and 
storage as compared with culture-vaccine prepared in accordance with 
standard methods. 

Culture No. C57489, prepared by standard m ethods (incubation 
at 37.5°C.) for comparison. This culture-vaccine displayed a maximum 
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validity throughout the three periods. The hydrogen-ion concentra
tion was maintained at approximately pH 8.0 with a general average 
of pH 7.9 for the three periods (See Table XI and Figure 23). 

Culture No. C57490, incubated a t room temperature and stored 
in cooler. This product also attained a maximum validity throughout 
the three periods. Its hydrogen-ion concentration remained close :o 
pH 8.0 with pH 7.8 as a general average for the three periods (See 
Table XI and Figure 24). 

Culture No. C5749I, incubated and stored at room temperature. 
This culture-vaccine also attained a high validity rating througho1 tt 
the three periods. The h ydrogen-ion concentration remained well
below pH 8.0 with a general average of pH 7.7 for all the periods 
(See Table XI and Figure 25). 

F,;.~3 . .7}j,vakdii<1 0/ 
cutluu-~ee,-,,,, Pl"'IJ•t, 
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The results of the experiments described above tend to show tha t 
culture-vaccines incubated at room temperature and stored in cooler, 
as well as those incubated and stored at room temperature, attained 
validity ratings quite comparable with the one presented by culture
vaccine prepared by standard methods. 

Comments pertaining to the three preceding series. In the exper i
ments in which room-temperature incubation and storage influencc:s 
were subjected to analysis, it appeared tha t these modes of procedul'e 
did not prove to be detrimental to culture-vaccine validity. In some 
of these experiments it developed that, even in cultures grown in 
broth containing glucose, validity may be quite high. It seemed that 
the omission of incuba tion at 37.5°C. may have counteracted the glu-
cose influence on validity (Compare Table II and Figure 2 wi1 h 
Table IX and Figure 18). On the whole, the results indicate that 
incubation at 37.5°C. in the preparation of culture-vaccines may not 
be imperative. 
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The influence of agitation. As it had been suggested that the agi
tation of culture material, while in transit, may possibly affect culture
vaccine validity, the following experiments were undertaken. All the 
cultures used in this investiga tion were prepared in accordance with 
standard methods. 

Culture No. C59428, not shaken. 
Culture No. C59429, shaken for six hours for two successive days 

preceding pigeon inoculation. 
Culture No. C59430, shaken for six hours for three successive days 

preceding pigeon inoculation. 
It did not appear that the agitation of the culture-vaccines by rather 

violent shaking exercised any influence on their validity as in all these 
series an acceptable quality could be recorded for the three periods. 
The h ydrogen-ion concentration showed only minor variations with a 
general average of pH 7.6 for the entire group (See Table XII and 
Figures 26, 27, and 28). 

Fi1.,,t,h7hV<il,dif'{ o/ 
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The influence of fat contents. Attention being called to the possi
bility that the fat content of the beef h earts may in some m anner be 
accountable for undesirable results in the preparation of culture
vaccines, the following attempts were made to ascertain the facts in 
the matter: 

Culture No. C59758, without r ecourse to chemical fat extraction, 
the beef heart fat was scrupulously removed prior to mincing. 

Culture No. C59759, culture broth composed of equal parts of the 
broths used in cultures No. C59758 and C59760. 

Culture No. C59760, grown in broth prepared with beef heart 
from which none of the fat had been removed. 

These cultures were prepared in accordance with standard methods. 
Culture-vaccine validity proved to be high in the entire series without 
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a conspicuous difference inter se. The h ydrogen-ion concentration 
in the three groups had a general average of pH 8.0 (See Table xn:: 
and Figures 29, 30, and 31 ). 

Comments. No evidence could be adduced from the obtained 
results in the above experiments to indicate that the fat content o f 
the beef hearts used had any influence whatsoever on the validity o f 
the culture vaccines prepared in the manner described . 

The influence of beef heart decomposition. Because of the fac t 
that decomposition of the beef h eart material used in the preparation 
of culture broth was suspected of being at least one of the causes o f 
validity impairment, efforts were made to de.termine the extent of 
such an influence. The following mode of procedure was applied to
the problem: 
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Culture No. C59966, culture broth prepared in accordance wi1h 
standard methods with beef h earts secured immediately after slaughter. 
This culture-vaccine revealed a high degree of validity in all of the 
three periods. Its h ydrogen-ion concentration r emained above pH 8.0 
with an average of pH 8.4 for the three periods (See Table XIV and 
Figure 32). 

Culture No. C59967, culture broth prepared in accordance wi th 
standard methods with beef hearts which were kept at room tempera-
ture for 24 hours prior to mincing. At that time there was more or 
less conspicuous evidence of decomposition. This product also showed
a satisfactory validity, although about eight per cent below that p:·e
pared with fresh material. The hydrogen-ion concentration was well
above pH 8.0, with a general average of pH 8.7 for the three periods 
(See Table XIV and Figure 33). 
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Culture No. C59968, culture broth prepared by standard methods 
with beef h earts which were kept at room temperature for 48 hours 
prior to mincing. T his materia l was decidedly putrid when used in 
the prepara tion of the broth. The validity of this product was ac
ceptable in the three periods, showing a rating slightly over six per 
cent less than the culture prepared with fresh hear ts. It showed a 
pH 8.8 which was stable for a ll of the three periods (See T able XIV 
and Figure 34). 
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Comment. Despite the marked decomposition manifested by the 
beef h earts which had been stored at room temperature, the validity 
of the culture-vaccines concerned fai led to become impaired to a sig
nificant degree. 
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Conclusions 

I. The average validity of ten vaccine-cultures prepared in ac
cordance with standard methods was acceptable, even if one of the
component culture-vaccines was valid only in the first period and two 
others had become sub-standard in the third period. 

2. The presence of 0.5 per cent glucose in the culture broth exer
cised a decidedly depressing influence on the average validity of cul
ture-vaccines grown therein. 

3. Culture-vaccines prepared with beef heart broth treated with 
yeast prior to inoculation were of an acceptable validity only in the: 
first period. 

4. Culture-vaccines grown in liver broth failed to show acceptable 
validity. 

5. The culture-vaccine grown in broth furnished by a concern which , 
at the time, often failed to produce valid vaccine material showed a 
maximum validity only in the first period but proved to be non 
acceptable in the other two. On the other hand, the culture-vaccine 
prepared by a producer who had constantly succeeded in the pro
duction of acceptable materials presented a high degree of validity 
throughout. 

6. There is warrant for the belief that the problem connected with 
sub-valid culture-vaccines can be solved only in the laboratories con 
cerned, rather than by such attempts as described in this publication. 

7. Differences were observed in the validity of culture-vaccine:; 
grown in broth, each of which was prepared with a different brand of
peptone. In one of the two culture-vaccines, the validity was high in 
the first period, barely acceptable in rhe second, and of sub-standard 
quality in the third. In the case of the culture-vaccine grown in broth 
in which the other specimen of peptone was a part, an acceptable 
validity was attained in each of the three periods. In a parallel broth
prepared without peptone, the culture grown therein was valid in 
the first and second periods but was markedly sub-valid in the third . 

8. The value of peptone in the maintenance of bacterial longevity 
was demonstrated, and this may suggest that a reduction in the pep 
tone contents of the culture broth may occasionally impair culture 
vaccine validity. 

9. Room temperature incubation and storage did not prove to be
harmful to culture-vaccine validity and apparently incubation at
37.5°C. in the preparation of culture-vaccines may not be a necessity. 

IO. The nature of glassware used in storage, the length of time 
after pigeon passage, agitation, the fat content of beef hearts, and a 
degree of putrification did not appear to influence culture-vaccine
validity. 
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